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BALTIMORE Of TV COURT.
I'riant ? Judges Tlrica, Jisbit and IVorlliinglon.

TRIALS FOR MUIIDRA. Itwill be remern-

bet-al that a series of trials havo occupied lite
attfjtition of Visa city court, for a week past, of
pvsons indicted l>y the grand jury for tiie mur-

der of watchman Alexander Mcintosh, on the
r, gilt of the 15th of June last. The testimo-
ny in tiiese cases has been withheld, in con-
yaijucncc of the parties having been tried sepa-
rately, to obviate any difficulty that might
have arisen in case of its publication, in pro-
curing a jury after tire trial of the first, as the
evidence in each case lias boon of a similar
character. This difficulty iiaving been some-
what removed, we now give the testimony,
only introducing into lite preceding trials such
testimony fiotn new witnesses as was not given
in the first case.

Thursday, Aim. 31, 1841. The case of the
State vs. Samuel Jones, was taken up. Geo.
R. Richardson, Esq., Slate's Attorney, opened
the case in a brief statement of what the State
expected to prove; and in this case, as in ail
the others, the prosecuting attorney only
claimed a verdict of murder in the second de-
gree.

John Sbamburg, sworn. Witness lived in
Liberty-st.,-second door below Lombard, on the
right hand side; keeps an oyster house; on the
night on which Mcintosh was beaten, Samuel
Jones and Chatles Brown came there between
it and 12 o'clock; hoard Jones remark, "now
is our lime to give Mcintosh a round," or

"wo will now give Mcintosh a round"?could
not recollect distinctly which; Jones was in the
house until a few minutes before it was closed
at 12 o'clock; there were other persons pre-
sent.

Cross-examined by defence. Don't know to
whom Jones made the remark In reference to
Mcintosh; couldn't say whether Jonas cause

alone or not, or who left with linn; Jones said
nothing about an alarm of tire; did not know
at what time Jones came in, but lie passed out
about half an hour before closing the establish-
ment at twelve.

James Gull, sworn. On the night spoken
of, about twenty minutes past 12 o'clock, wit-
ness was in Hinesley's tavern, on Liberty-st.,
north of Baltimore, when Jones and several
others came in, got something to drink, and
went out in about 10 or 15 minutes afterwards;
Ebans and Brown were tlio only persons wit-
ness knew of the party who were with Jones;
the same party came back again in about half
an hour, and said they had been in a row in
Park-st.; it was then about 1 o'clock; another
paity of young men came in soon after them;
thought they were the persons with wlioin
Jones' party had iiad the row spoken of. Wit-

, neee remarked to a friend, there seemed to be a

disposition to get up a fight, then passed out,
went to the Wlieatfield Inn, where he residod,
and upon leaking at tlio clock found it wanted
about twenty minutes to 2 o'clock.

John Hine.dey, sworn. On the night upon
which Mcintosh was beaton, Sainuol Jones,
Charles Brown, George and Win. Freeberger,
young Evans and Buckley, and another small
person, whom witness did not know, came into
the tavern oftke witness, on Liberty-st., about
15 or 20 minutes past 12 o'clock, remained a-

bout 20 minutes, took two drinks a piece and
went ut; they returned about half-past 1 o'-
clock; three other young men came in soon af-
ter thorn; and Brown kicked up a spree witlr
them; Geo. Freeberger said there must be peace;
a young man remarked, "Brown want's to whip
mo because 1 won $5 from him;" Geo. Free-
berger made peace; they took another drink;
Jones, leaning over Ilia counter, spoke to wit-
ness about their differing in politics, but said
he did not caro any tilingabout it, and at the
same time remarked, "we had a spree witli a

watchman the ether night, and he wanted to

take me to the watch-house;" witness asked
Jones who the watchman was, and he eaid,
"Mcintosh. There are other young men on his
route that are more troublesome, that lie had
bettor attend to. I owe him a whipping, and
to-night will bo a gcod limo to give it to him "

Witness, in answer to Jones, told him lie had
belter let that alone, and further remarked, "for

x 1 have tried whipping constables, but never

made any tilingby it." Witness testified that
when Jones uttered the remark in reference to

beating Mcintosh, lie was in tlio act of raising
up from his leaning position, when Ch. Brown
promptly replied, "we will whip him to-night,
any how;" some one of the party then said,
"we will take a drink upon that;" they drank,
and went out, as the .party were passing out,
Wm. Freeberger said, "we will finish him to-
night; recognized Jones, tlio two Frcehergers,
Brown, and a littio fellow whom witness did
not know, went out togetlrer,?it was about 15

\u25a0or 20 minutes to 2 o'clock; Buckley and Evans
Lad gone out before the others left.

Cross-examined. Could not ho mistaken as

to Jones' giving the name of Mcintosh, as the
person who had attempted to take him to the
-watch-house; had not eaid that Jones preserved
peace when in the tavern; did not know but
what he was generally peaceable; had never

expressed any aoubt as to the remarks imputed
to Jones, did not hear Jones say it was a good
time to close up the tavern, when the other

t party of young men had left; knew nothing of
a spree upon the street, after they went out.

Jacob Weaver, sworn. As lieutenant of tlio
watch, witness had struck his spontoon upon
the pavement, and recoiving no answer, he
passed to the corner of Lombard and Hanover
sts., where he found Mcintosh, standing in the
street, near the N. W. corner, in a stupid con-
dition; asked him what was lite matter, mid
upon being told ran for assistance; ho was
bleeding very freely; it was about 15 to 20 mi-
nutes to 2 o'clock; on going into tlio private al-
ley, between the Rev. Mr. Atkinson's Church
juid the pirsonago, leading from Sharp-st,, in
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CHEAP FURNISHING WAREHOUSE,
DIOR the especial convenience of IIOIJsEKEEP
KM bKS, HOARDING HOUSES, HOTELS, Ik. .

Convinced that audi an estublßiiiuenl has long bei.n
needed in Baltimore, we take pl'-isuro in informing
the public that one is now open, \\ hero can he seen a

collet.tion of the greatest variety of new and useful
HOUSFKEEPI\G ARTICLES to be found in the
city. Many of the articles are of entirely new pat-
terns, and were never before semi in this market; they
have been selected with great can* and labor, and wiil
be sold at such prices as cannot fail to please. House
keep* rs will find it for their interest to visit this -s
tabh-liinent, as they can here obtain almost ( vry

article they want without the trouble of going else
where. We shall sell our goods at a small advance
and consequently can have but ONE PRICE. We
are convinced that this is the true policy for the buyer
us well as for the seller. For a list of goods see the
published catalogue, or the occasional advertisement*
in the papers. C, E. WF/PMORE K. CO.,

Howard street,
n!) dim 2d door north of Baltimore, e.astside.

JAPANNED WARE.
H i ST RECEIVED, a large lot of JAPANNED

ty WARE?consisting of
Fine Gothic TEA TKAYfS, in sets, some very beau-

tiful patterns
Common TEA TRAYS, of different patterns, in

sets and .single
Waiters of ditleieut siy.- s, by tin pair or single one
Japanned LA.MPF of'all kinds
Chamber Candles,ick-q Bread and Knife Trays
TEN CANISTERS, all si/.o
(entlenien's UKESS I \G CASES
Night and Nnr- LAMPS
Match Safes; Light bouse Lamps
T< >\' f !I/PS, for children
Wash Bowls, rfpittoons, Dust Par-ft Kc. &c.
'A/' Nt wholc-ciie ami teiail, at toe manuiaeturerV

prices, at No. 2 \\ How ard street, (east sine.)
nll -eo2m C. B. vv ETMORE & CO.

Vy Candelabras. Hall Laatcuis, Ike., at fli<: NEW
FURNISHING NVAREIDMrSE, No. 2 N. Howard-st.

nll-eo2in C. L. WEPMoRE St CO.

S.l ENDBRA, FEKDERBI Brass utid Wire
FENDERS; Nursery Guards; Bird t'agi.s; Wire

and flair SIEVES; Oy.-ter (ridiioiis, fitc., at whole-
sale and retail, at No. 2N. Howard f hide.)

nil eo'Jm C. B. WETMORE At CO.

Bl{A S S~A \1>M < O \S, of vu ioiiK patterns and
tiizi s, some witli l-'enders nttnclied, a new artii lc

SUDVKIJ and TO.VGS, in pairs and sets, will,and
witliout standards

JAMB lIfKJKS; ST A11! RODS
(,'opper. Brass and Sheet Iron COAI. HODS
Copper Tea Kettle-; IJUatini; Dishes
ltuin lord Heaters; Brass Kettles, of all -i/.es, .
{try-For sale at the NIOVV YURMSiIINtJ U Altfi

IKtUSH, No. 2 N. Howard street, (east side.)
ntl-eoSm K. WETMORE kCO.

ROOMS. BUITSRJIWS, ir\SKl(dTS,Timl~a
general assortment of VVOOUE.V WARK?For

sale at No 2 N. Howard street, nearly opposite the
Wbeatfield Inn. nil eoUm

BVOiIV X.tPIOV Ra i^oodassortment,
al the NEW FURNISHING WAREHOHSE,

nileo2m No. ;t N. HOWARD-ST. (east side.)

BLOWER STA NOS. a new nilicle to use with
gratcy. Abo. Door Porters, Foot Scrapers, See.

at the NEW FURNISHING WAREHOUSE, Howard
street, 2d door north of Haitimore-st* nlleo2m

;Vso Jute and Sheepskin MATH,of various colors,
at the FURNISHING WAREHOUSE,

illl-eo2m No. *2 N. Howard street.

(ft i RIM)S'Ki\Ks. Small family Grindstone's
for Hliarpeuing dinner ko'vo, &c., at the NEW

FURNISHING WAREHOUSE, No. 2 \. Howard-st
| (east side*) nll-eo2m

MCILVAINET
M R itCII \ N T TA II.DB.

.I3S HJIJ.TIMOIIK STREET,
UNUKKTHE EOTAW HOUSE.

fIIHE Subsciil>cr has eonstantly on hand a select
M assortment of CLOTH.-?, OASSIMERErf and

VESTING!?, which he willmake to order in the latest
styles and on the most reasonable terms.

Gentlemen furnishing their own materials can have
them made in the most fashionable style and work
manlike manner. nfi-f.w"

CERTIFICATE OF THE KFFICAI :V OF

SELLERS' Celeliented I.IVEU PIMA
LLVEK CUM PLAINT.

rjAO THE PUBLIC. Sonic lime sim u I was
S taken with a severe pain in the right side, which

continued for some months, when I was taken with a
severe couching and spitting of blood, wliie i reduced
ine so much that I had forever given up all hope of
recovery. I applied to various physicians, but with
no effect, the last one to whom I applied informed me
that I was in the last stage of consumption, and be
yotid the hope of recovery. Being persuaded to trya
box of your valuable I,iverPills, I did so, and can as
sure you, before I had takea tlieiu all, my health was
perfectly restored. Had I not taken them, 1 solemnly
believe that, ere this, 1 should have been in etcrnitv.

Yours, ALFRED FRAYZEK.
Millshurgh, Ohio, July Id, 18<H.

above certificate shows that Consumptive
diseases inay have their beginning in diseased Liver,
and that by setting the liver right, the patient's life is
often saved.

VV, K. ORRICK, only authorized Agent,
Druggist and Apothecary,

n35-lm* Corner Eutaw and Lexinston-sts. Bait.

FANCY BELLOWB & HEARTH ISKI Sll-
- TO MATCH.

J OSEPH K. STA PLRTON. (Manufacturer)
No. 19* BALTIMORE STREET,4 doors w est

of St. Paul's, offers to Country Merchants, Manufac-
turersand others, a full assortment ot House Brushes,
embracing every article in domestic use. Also, tire
greatest variety of line Head, Cloth, Hat. Tooth, Nail
and Shaving BRUSHES, and Feather Dusters of all
sorts and sizes. Also, superline Buffalo Pocket and
Dressing COMBS, (in cases,) with many articles in
the Fancy Brush line. A.so, Kitchen and Parlour
BELLOWS, very cheap, and worth the attention of
housekeepers; Blacksmiths' Bellows, all sizes; Bra
zier and Jewellers' Bellows, assorted; Cowskins;
Walking Caries; FIBHING TACKLE, with other ar-
ticles usually found in a Brush Storp. Allof which
lie will sell at fair prices on time, or liberal discount
KOR CASH. 018-tf

LOOK ING~GLASS, PICTURE AND
PORTRAIT FRAME MANUFACTORY.

FJJAIIR undersigned begs leave to inform his friends
BL and the public generally, that he has commenced

Ihe above business at Stow's Steam Saw Mill, in
UHLEK'S ALLEY, between Charles and Hanover
streets, south of Lombard. Having steam power, he
will he able to tillall orders promptly, and at cheaper
rates, for cash, than any other establishment in the
city. Also, Toilet Boxes, of all patterns and SIZE.

AUD JAMES M. COK EFAIIt.
T lilt. LEACH, T
K SURGEON AND MECHANICAL K
K ft K N TIST, K
T No. 94 NORTH CHARLES STREET, T
H Opposite St. Paul's Church, II
Pretends to be the Cheapest Dentist in the city , and
warrants all operations to be equal to the best, and to
suit the patient or no pay required. None but the best
Porcelain Teeth, and purest Gold used TEETH in-
serted from \u25a0'JL .30 to ,s?'! each. Extracting Sfict*. nl4

WHI'A CATALINK attempted to overturn
the liberties of Rome, he commenced by cor-

rupting the moral* of the youth; and although lie did
not succeed in Ins nefarious attempts, his name was
branded witli infamy. Various plans of tieatment
have been proposed for mental alienation with limited
success?but for diseases of the physical frame a re-
medy has been discovered, which, in a large majority
of cases, will relieve the patient of his sufferings, and
if timely administered, cure the disease.

SANDS' BARSAPARILLA will perfectly cure dis-
eases of tlio Mucous Membranes, Scrofula or King's
Evil, Fever Sores, Pustules and Pimples on the face.
Rheumatism; obstinate Cutaneous Eruptions, nnn
other diseases caused by nn Impure state of the bleed.

J. A. REED, Sole Agent,
Je36 eoly Corner Gay and Sniatoga-sts.,liaJtimorc.

LOOKING GLASS PLATES."
IH.IVF, IN STORE, a large assortment of

German and French LOOKING GLASS PLATES
imported direct and constantly receiving per every at
rival, which I flatter myself ? can sell on as reasonn
ble terms as any other establishment in tiie country.
Also, PORTRAIT FRAMES of various patterns; Win-
dow CORNICES, ROIH, RINGS, Kc. L'ail and uxa
mine before purchasing elsewhere.

1122 K. S. FRYER, No. 1 N. Gay street,

asked him who did it, and lie replied, "One of
(lie party; but that is best known to ourselves."
Did riot, know that any person had been beaten,
till Freeberger spoke of it; had never heard of
Mcintosh till Jones spoke of hint 011 Saturday
night, had never known Freeberger before
that night.

Mr. Hatch, sworn. Keeps a cellar on the
' south-west corner of Charles and Pratt streets;
| about 9 o'clock -on Sunday morning, William
I Freeberger came into the cellar; said he had
I got into a spree on Saturday night with a par-
ity, and hud whipped one watchman, and would

| have whipped another, but lie "took out"?got
j away; think lie said he had whipped him; said

! it took place up Sharp-st.; lie was pretty drunk
' at the time of tolling about it.

j The testimony for the Stale was here closed.
? The defence then proceeded, but nothing of
i importance was elicited. Tiie ease was given

j to tiie jury at a quarter past 3 o'clock, without
: argument . They immediately rendered a ver-

[ diet, declaring the travarscr "Guilty of mur-
der in the second degree." Counsel for tiie

j defence, Wm. (I Collins, J. MeKini Duncan,
| and John Mason, Esqs.
i Tuesday, Nov. 20. The case of Charles
Brown, was taken up. The testimony on the

j part of the State was such as had boon given
|in the other two cases. The defence produced

1 the following:
Charles Ring, sworn. Was at 1linseley's on

the night alluded to, when Brown and the par-
j ty came in; Drown charged witness with hav-
ing won *,5 from him a long time back, in an
unllrir manner; Brown also iiad some difference

i with another person about the fire companies;
, it was about 1 o'clock; remained about ton
! minutes, saw they were disposed to have a

i spree, treated the party to keep tliein quiet,
and went oul; m going up Liberty St., fvlien a

j few doors from the tavern, a porter bottle was

i thrown at witness; mot Jones and the party,
jsoon afterwards, at the corner of Fayette st.

; and McClcllaii's alley; Freeberger struck at
jwitness; it. was about 2 o'clock; sent a watch-

; man to look for them.
Joseph Newman, sworn. Was met by a

jyoung man in Charles st.; went to McClelhm's
\u25a0 alley to arrest some persons whom ho said had

j assaulted him; did not find them; it was about
I 2 o'clock.

| Tlio testimony was closed about 12 o'clock,
: when the jury was addressed by George R.

1 Richardson, Esq., State's Attorney, and A.
| Sterritt Itidgely and S. Chase Coale, Esqr's.

; 'or tlio traverser. 'Ffte ease was given to tire
jury, and they immediately rendered a verdict
of "guilty of murder in the second degroo."

There are two others, Geo. Freeberger and
I Buckley, to bo tried as parties to this murder.
| [Correspondence of the American Republican. )

THINGS IN PHILADELPHIA.
TUESDAY, Nov.26th.

j Fives and loss of Life. A fire was discovered
1 on Sunday night, in a two story brick house
in Callowhill street, occupied by a shoemaker,

j named Mitchell Finnigan. Tiie only inmates
!of the house were Finnigan and his wife. Af-

j ter the flames were somewhat subdued, 1 hoy
i were discovered lying in their bed, burnt to

; death, their bodies presenting a most horrid
spectacle. It is supposed that tlicy retired to
rest in a state of intoxication, set fire to the bed,
and the flames communicating to tlio partition
of the room, spread through the interior of the
houso. Tlio fire was lirst discovered by a
watchman. Finnigan was 37 years of age.?
He was a man of intemperate habits. His wife's
name was Matilda Finnigan. She was only

j 28 years of age, and belonged to Richmond,
I Virginia.

Discharged. Eaton Ilarwood, one of the
1 principal men engaged in the Southwark riots,

I was discharged by the Court ofQuarter Ses-
| sions yesterday, on iiis paying a fine of onedol-
jiarand costs, and giving security in S3OO to

j keep the peace. Ilarwood was indicted for
riot and murder, but pleaded guilty, and turned

! State's evidence against his companions.
| Daring attempt at Robbery. Early on Sun-
! day evening, tire Dry Goods store of David E.
Wood & Co., corner of Sixth and Bacestreet,
was entered, and an attempt made to take
therefrom goods to tire amount of SSOO and up-
ward. Luckily tire robbers were discovered
and arrested?their names are John Umberger
and James Johnson, the latter from New Or-
leans.

Highway Robbery. John Haliman, of the
Northern Liberties, was knocked down in the
neighborhood of Second and Lombard streets
on Sunday evening about 7 o'clock, by a party
of men who followed him from a tavern, and
robbed of twenty dollars in money.

The IVeathcr. The weather yesterday was
quite cold, and the wind blew in tremendous
squalls. Overcoats, cloaks, muffs, &c., were
found indispensible to those who had business
in the streets. Tire eclipse of the moon had no
doubt some effect upon the sudden change in
the weather.

SHOCKING ACCIDENT. A most painful ac-

cident occurred at East New York on Satur-
day last. A young lady, 15 years of age, Miss
Almira Smith, eldest daughter of Mr. Ezekiel
Smith, of tire village of New Lots, had botli of
her legs crushed and cut oft' in jumping
from the Long Island Rail Road cars on their
passage east. The cars had passed about sixty
yards beyond tho usual stopping place, when
she was in tho act ofgetting out, and supposing
tlroy were not going to stop, she jumped; her

basket caught some part of the car, which
dragged her under the wheels. Doctors Ma-
son and Ilurd, of Brooklyn, visited tho young
lady, but found her too much exhausted to at-
tempt amputation. She is not expocted to

live. A gentleman in tho next ear behind was
also in tire actof getting out, when he was told
by tire brakeman to jump; that lie must jump
forward; he did so, and foil, tearing Iris clothes
in the fall.

NEW PROJECT. Wool growing is about to

be commenced in tho Western part of the State
of North Carolina, in Buncombe county, by a

gentleman of experience who has carried thith-
er a large quantity of excellent sheep.

TEMPERANCE AMONG THE INDIANS. Tho
Cherokees are setting a noble example of tem-
perance. Nearly 2000 have taken the pledge.
Only keep the "fire water" from the Indian
and he is safo.

tile morning, (Sunday,) to attend to the church,
witness found a spontoon lying some distance
up in the yard; felt satisfied that tlio spontoon
lbund, was tiro one used by Mcintosh. Wit-
ness, upon finding Mcintosh beaten, went to

the corner of Hanover awl Pratt sts. for watch-
man Stoekctt, and directed him to pass up
Prutt-st. to Sharp, and to join him at the I ni-
ted engine house; witness went up Pratt to
Howard, arid found watchman Titigstrotn had
been beaten near the N. W. corner of Howard
and Lombard sts.; should suppose tin's was ü-

bout 5 minutes after leaving Mcintosh, where
lie was beaten; saw Mcintosh near the engine
house, and directed liiin to go up to the watch-
house; lie was bleeding.

Peter Tingstrom, sworn. Was on duty as a
watchman; about 4 or 5 minutes to 2 o'clock
was standing on the corner of German and Li-

| hcrly.ts.; passed to currier ofLiberty and Hovv-
| nrdsts., about 5 or 6 minutes after 2 o'clock;
heard an alarm of fire; parsed to N. W. corner
ofLombard and Howard sts.; saw a number of
persons approaching from Sharp-st.: asked them
where the fire was; they said, "wo did not hoi-
low fire, and if you say we did, you're, a d?n
lying s?n ofa b?lr," the oath was uttered by
Wm. Freeberger; witness took hold of him,
when Jones came up, and said ifwitness would
let Freeberger go, lie woul I take hint r.way; in
tlio meantime witness was struck and knocked
down; saw Wm. and G eo. Freeberger, Samuel
Jones, and Charles Brown together in the par-
ty; thinks they had a spontoon; it was raised to
give a blow, but some person prevented it;
could not be mistaken in seeing Jones; know

! iiim well; lie lives in my ward.
Cross examined. Could not say who had

j the spontoon; had said in a previous trial, for
! an assault, that something white was raised,
resembling a spontoon; did not know at the

i time of the assault that it was a spontoon; did
i riot then know that Mcintosh had lost ins.

Examination in chief resumed. About five
minutes after the assault, Weaver came up to

j the place where it had happened.
| [At this stage of the trial, the Court took a

{ recess from 2to halt-past 3 o'clock. Having
again assonibled, the case was resumed.]

Watchman Headly, sworn. At twelve rni-
| nutes past 2 o'clock, heard an alarm of .fire;

j was standing in Lombard near Howard street;
' started to got tlio key of the United Engine

j House; heard Tingstrom cry out, "kill me?-

kill me;" ran to him, and in approaching liiin,
] was thrown Hrut into the street; there was a

| good many of thorn; could not tell who they
i were at the time.
! Cross examined. Saw Jones pass in the
) rear of me; lie went up lloward-st. in the di-

j rection of his home; saw nothing in his hand.
Waller Frazier, sworn. Was on duty as a

! private watchman; saw Mcintosh a quarter
| before two, in Geitnan, between Hanover and
I Cbarles-sts.; he was in good health; Mcintosh

j went down to Lombard-st.; on Monday ho
! was taken to the Hospital,

j Edward Grimes, sworn. Halfpast 2 o'clock
, Mcintosh came to the Western watch-house;

| his head was much cut, and bleeding freely; lie
j lie was carried to his own houso in the morn-

ing.
Dr. Annan, sworn. As visiting physician to

the hospital, saw Mcintosh, on Tuesday morn-
ing; he was brought there on Monday; discov-
ered a wound upon the crown of the head,

j and a bruise upon the right side; lie was deli-
| rious, inflammation of tlio brain having taken
! place; lie died on Wednesday; a post mortem

j examination was made, and upon removing the
! scalp, there was found a fracture of the skull
I about eight inches long, about an inch above
| the right oar; there was a large quantity of co-
; ugulated blood settled in the region of tire frac-
ture, upon romoving which, the brain was dis-
covered to have been torn, and full of holes; ?

very great violence must have been done to
have produced sucli an effect upon the brain;
the injury to the brain caused his death.

Dr. Hoffman, sworn. Was to sao Mcintosh
at the watch-house; had much difficulty in
washing the blood from his hair; found a wound

; upon the top of the head; it was a clear cut,
j such as might have been produced by theinet-
j al part of an esporiloon; there was a slight
j mark upon the side of the head; dressed his
j head; ana directed he should be taken homo in

| the morning.
i Tingstrom, re-called. Mcintosh was taken
| to the Hospital on Monday, and ho died on

i Wednesday nigiit, about 8 o'clock.
The State here closed, and the defence pro-

' duced the following testimony:
Watchman Reynolds, sworn. Was upon

duty on the night of the affray; saw two par-
tios of persons, strolling about; a little after 12
o'clock, met a party near the Dispensary, on
Liberty street; did not see Jones among them;
saw another paity about fifteen minutes past 12

I o'clock, near Fayette and Liberty sts.; Jones
was among them; they were quite noisy; about

1 o'clock, heard a cry of watch; passed to
Charles street, and met a man who said lie had
been brick-batted; went with him; saw Jones
and Brown about ten minutes to 2 o'clock, at.

the corner of Fayette st, and McCJellan's al-
ley; spoke to them.

Some difficulty aroso in consequence of the
State's Attorney asking Reynolds, if lie had
uot said that lie saw Jones and Brown about
twenty or thirty minutes past 2 o'clock. Dr.
Hofiman, officer Roberts, and watchman Ting-
strom, testified that lie had so slated in their
hearing. T. Yates Walsu and Ed. C. Mar-
shall, Esqs., testified that Reynolds had told
them that lie met them at tun minutes before
2 o'clock.

Tiie testimony was hero concluded. The
jury were addressed by Guoro-e R. Richardson,
Esq., State's Attorney, and Chas. H. I'ittsand
T. Yates Walsh, Esqs., for the defence, in nblo
and eloquent arguments. The case was given
to the jury about 9 o'clock, who, after a few
moments' deliberation, rendered a verdict of
"Guilty of murder in the second degroo."

Friday, Nov. 22. The case of tire State vs.
Win. Freelierger, was takon up. We give in
this case only such new facts as were not
drawn out in the other, in reference to this
particular traverser.

John lliuscley, sworn. Between 10 and 12
o'clock, on Monday morning, Wm. Freeberger,
the traverser, came to witness' tavern, seated
himself upon a table, and said to witness, "Did
you hoar of tlio fuss we got into after leaving
your house on Saturday night?"' Witness said
he had not, and asked him what was the mat-
ter, to which traverser replied, "We got into
a fracas with Mcintosh; some say lie is killed,
but I do not think so, though lie was hurt
some." Witness asked liiin how he was injur-
ed, and be said, "With hia own spontoon;"

THE TEETH! THE TEETH!!

W\u2666x thank.-'(or u. ? liberal
-j Vi .J? W' ? j j |mtr<miace he li; rereiv

ed since his resilience iii
Baltimore, and continues

!o perform all operations in DENTAL SURGERY
(embracing the latest iin|ir<ivements in the science) al
one third Ira than the usual rules. IJe invites those
who are afflicted with Imd Teeth fo give liiin an earl)
call. The high charges heretofore established having
precluded many from submitting their Teeth to Dental
operations, an opportunity is now offered to all to have
their Teeth put in good order, as tire charges shall suitall who may favor him with u call.

(&*Alloperation* warranted to prove benelicial, or
no charge made.

J. P. HOLTHCOMB, Dentist,
o- No. 211 f 'ayotte-sl., 3d door from North.

DENTISTRY?V ALUABLE DISCOVERY
\u25a0 WHY Wild. VUU
h puftlr with the Tooth

ts>'"-.;, ,rcr;*. -icHf when you e:tn
>)' A v 'A W -ftitavo it c'tieotunMy and

i I $ *: ;i £ k jjrntir;lycured by veil-
'& i 'y Jji JL .-fe'ing >* ir. STI Y.St X,

5j ||.\.\OVKK ST.,-I
doors north of Pratt. He has an entire new prepare
tion, tli'ilwilleuro it in a few minut*-; without pam
01 iu' onvt IIII'IKo, so that it may atlcrvvarrls be tilled
and romleriMt a valuable Moth for lite, thereby ohviat
ins; the pain and danipT oi havimr it vtraati'd. ft is
ceitaitily on*' of tho irroafen discoveries ol the hay.
and in ver fails of having the desired eflecl.

Dr. S. 11OH a'-o nn article for tilling t th ?' at nr *
much decayed, which will do away with di-a-
sff taste ami Mncll they invariuidygive, and len-
der them valuable and durable. Also, Filciiitf, 1 ;nr
gintt* Kcuuluttng or n-modsing the in. quiJities o' chil-
dren's teeth, and inserting ArtiOcia To ih,from one
to a full set, in the most approved manner and at
priees that cannot fail to please. Dr. S. dues not aim
to bo the c/.dentist in the city, but his prices
fdmll ho as low as possible, ami have the operation
faithfully and dumbly perfumed, which he warrants
in all cfldf

(Kf* Price tor curing Toothache 25 cents; do. for
lillioLi, from 50 c< uis to sl. Teeth extruded for 23
cents, by new and improved iii.s?rumenls, which af-
ford the least possible pain. v2h y

BEADS! BEADS!! READS!!!
Y*RS. SICKKRSON, No. 7PZ HOW MID ST.
:YE has mt received a large quantify of Jet and

Pound heady, Bugles, satin and pearl, of every sine
and variety; a huge quantity of DOLL HEADS with
moving eyes; TGVBof every description, selling off
at cost to close the present stock and to prepare for
the coming season. Also, a large assortment of Hem-
ming'* best NEEDLES, at 4 eta. per paper. nl

THE OLD CITIZENS' BANK,
MARKET STHEET,

BETWEEN CIfABLLS AND .ST. PAUL-STS.
No. 101, NOW No. IDE.

THE Subscriber would inform his friends and
customers, thai he has completed his FALL and

WINTER Stork of IJLOTHS, < ASSI>IKKES and
VFSTLNGS, selected withspecial care arid judgment,

from the best markets, comprising all the necessary
variety of Goods in his lino, lie feels a confidence
in recommending hi* present stock to l.is patrons,
from the advantageous circumstances uud< r which
they have been selected.

{£/-Having in niyemploy the best workmen, my
customers may feel confident in having their orders
executed in the best style, and at tne short* >t notice.

08 WILLIAMROGERS.

"OPPOSITION TO MONOPOLY."
PA RK REDI CEO,

NEW STEAMBOAT LINE To ptIILAPELPIUA,
Vu CHESAPEAKE AND DELAWARE < WW..
DAILY (SUNDAYS except id,j at 7 o'clk, A. M.

FAKE ONLY S* ?"<>.

-d The only teal Opposition Line be-
fcU,-"mf*Ufaf 1 " Buiiimore and Pliiladelpliia.
JuCUDL i? avey Uie wharf. corner of Light and
Pratt streets, EVERY MOB\ING, (exo pt Sunday,)
at o-clock, per splendid Steamer NAPOLEON",
Capl. ROAM, to CHESAPEAKE City, thence 14 miles
through the Canal to Delawa c City, in first ( lass
Packet Bouts, commanded by gentlemanly and expe-
rienced Captains, and thence by the splendid Steamer
PIONEER. Capt. Bildt rback, and arrive in Philadel-
phia early the same evening.

The public are assured tlint (notwithstanding the
false reports in circulation, of this line having been
stopped,) it is, and will lie continued, and noexerfioti
spared to give comfort and speed to passengers. The
only change that has hern made is in placing the
Steamboat PIONEER on this line in the stead of the
Steamboat Portsmouth, because of a popular Preju-
dice (justly founded) against this last named boat.
Mr. Roe* has been all along and still is the Agent, in
Philadelphia, of the only Opposition Lino.

LOOK OUT FOR IMPOSITION! The PorfrmttfM
Line is run by a "Monopolizing Cainpatiy" for the
purpose of putting down the regular opposition. If
you wish to keep the fare reduced fiom .$4 to $1 ~u,
goby the Steamer NAPOLEON, and no other. The
accommodations by this line are warranted to be equal
to any running.

The Line by NAPOLEON and PIONEER was
commenced in June, by the individual enterprize of
our own city and Philadelphia, and it is honed that a
generous public willsustain it. against the Portsmouth
Line lately started, and run (there is good reason to
believe) by the Railioad Company's agent.

GRORGE A. KAWLINGS, Agent.
\< )flicft, Light, above Pratt st. nO

PALL \\) WiM t'Jgft AKKANGMIK
OF THE GREAT CENTRAL U.S. MAIL ROUTE.

TO THE
a ?BFW** Leaving the HAA% end of Spear's

wharf. Baltimore, DAILY, (except
WmSBtmBBKL. Sunday,) at 4 o'clock, P. M. in the
Baltimore Steam Packet Company's suj>orb, com-
fortable and sab Steamboats.

GEORGIA, Capt. COFJEY,
HERALD,Capt. RCHFKI.L? and

JENA ESS, Capt. BOTTOM,
FOR NORFOLK, PORTSMOUTH, RICHMOND

and PETERSBURG, Va., and via the PORTS-
MOUTH and ROANOKE RAILROAD to WKL-
DON and WILMINGTON, N. C , and CHARLES-
TON, S. C. Also connecting with the Lynchburg
line from Richmond to the West. Always ahead f
the upper Route, leaving Baltimore at the sane
time, with but one change of baggage and no loss of
sleep. SCHEDULE:
Fare reduced much cheaper than any other fast

line?and the only line that can give tickets through
to Charleston, S. C.

Passage to and from Norfolk and Ports- ) incaN ir-
mouth, Va., .$6 | eluded on

do do Richmond and Ci (hoard bay
ty Point, Va., 6 J {*. Juines'

do do Weldon, N. C., 9 J River
do do Charle ton, 8. C. ' 1 B >A rs

"TWO DOLLARS"cheaper in passage to Charles-
ton than the upper Route, with all the superior com-
forts and saving of fare, in addition.

Give your chocks to our Soliciting Agent who
meets the cars, or to our Porter in the ticket office
yard, (''Norfolk Line" labelled on his hat,) who will
attend to your hag'jagc and see you to the boat.

For particulars in Philadelphia,euquirt of A. Da
vis, Agent, Washington Home.

T. SHF.PPAKD, Agent.
Baltimore, November 93, 1841.

AMOB LOVT.ION,
No. I*3 BALTniORK STREET,

NE*iRLY OPPOSITE THE CLIPPER OFFICE.

KEEPS constantly on band the most extensive
. assortment of HOSIERY, Under SHIRTS and

DRAPERS, GLOVES', WOOLLEN YARNS. ZE-
PHYR WORSTEDS, &e., in the city, at the lowest
prices, wholesale or retail.
Silk Shirts and DRAWERS Wollen Yarns
do heavy American do. Fine Saxony Yarns
Stout (all wool) Dorn'cdo. Real Saxony Hose
Merino A stout cotton do. Alpaca and Cashmere do.
Ladies' B'k AMer'o Vests Cotton and Merino do.
Misses'&c Boys'small size English Cotton Hosiery
Zeph. Worsteds all shades Country knit Half Hose
Kmbroideiine Clieimclies Germantown Hose and do.
Silk, worsted and linen Purse Silk and Ornaments

Canvass Merino Kid &. Silk Gloves
Silk Cords and Bindings Domestic Cotton Fringes
Carpet and Furniture do. Eng. Galloons and Shoe
White & col'd stay do. Rihhons
Linen Tapes and Bobbins Titley's best Pat't Thread
Needles, pins, It'ks &. eves Parson's Spool Cotton
PefirLgilt & lace Buttons Black and white Wadding
Silk Braids and Lacings Woollen Comforts, &e.

BUCKWHEAT CAKES, A *upptj of su
perior CAKE TURNERS, for buckwheat and

other cakes, just finished and for sale low by
ALFRED 11. REIP. 335 Baltimore street,

Sign of "Gold Bath Tub,"
n22 The Sid Tin Store above Globe Inn,

PRICE ONE CENT

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL,
NORTH FREDERICK STREET,

ON the right hand side going from Hiiltiinom-dL*
Mvo flours trow the corner?Where niuy fa nis

j tamed most speedy remedy for UonorrheiH, GieeWy
| Htricturea, Seminal Weakness, pah: In the Loibv.af-

!\u25a0 otiofH of tin: Kidneys, and every Rymploin of a se-
cret Disease.

I A CL'RK IVARRANTKD. OR NO CHARGE MADE,
IN FROM ONI'. TO TWO DAYS.

' A!Ti:.sn ( NCI; front 7 in the MORMNO TII.I. 10 at XMiitv.

DR. JOHNSTON,
|Am ihlht of the Koyal Collrge of sSui'jfOiH. t &

j tinte of ill'*Apothecary's Hal!, London, and Gmhixft?
i from one of the lirsi colleges in tlo IJniictl States. ag
j i c cotisulted in all diseases iiu idcnt to the hoiiac
fiume, hut more osin chilly in all <*as's of a

CRRTAIX DISEASE.
When die misguided ami imprudent votary offrif*

; sure finds he has imbibed the seeds of this painful datv
i case, it too often happens that an ill timed
j shame, or dread of discovery, deters him from appty
i iiiif to those who. from education and respectability,.
: ean alone befriend him. delaying tillthe
i symptoms of thm horrid disease make their uppcu
I anco, such aa ulcerated sore throat, diseased IKM,
nocturnal pnin< in the In ad and limbs, dimness of

j deafness, nodes on the shin hones and arms, bloter-o
lon the head, thee and \trcmities, progressing on wvtii
frightful rapidity, till at last tlm palate of the mnuU) or
tin hones of the iiosc fall in and the victim fifth?* ww
tul disease becomes a leu rid object of 'ommisernunH.

i tilldeath puts a period to bis dreadful suffer! tqpy by
| him to 'That hourne whence notrovchi*; iv
turns.'Jo such, therefore, Dr. jn|j\t*TuNpi //.?o

; himself to preset v tin most inviolahle secrecy; ainlk
1 from his / \bmslve practice in the first hospital* nf

I Europe ur.;l Am* riea. he can confidently rccommeu/
t saft and cdv cure to the unfortunate vicriimof

! this horrid disease.

I 'I \KE NO'J'D'E. Thoeo persons who have injer
j cd tlieir constitutions tiya eeitain practice,

' cured.

I rtHIRiICAL OPERA'I IOW on the Ejc, such r
; for Squinting, Cataract, fee. Also those for Deforms?*

i of toe Liuih, aw h as Cluh Foot, &.c., oa* 1
i tlie Poor frcr oj e/iuiye.
I SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY fI'RED.

Take notice, on the nut hand side of N. Fredecwl
; street, going from Baltimore street, 2 doors from rWri

i corner. Observe the name,

i Advice to the Poor GRATIS. 026

i O'CLOCK!
ERICSSON'S STEAMBOAT L.INE

A w-m FOR PHILADELPHIA, viaChcu-

I j/.- j"""konnit I \u25a0. I.iw.fcCanal,v:u|l,
.-*Wy.Tk'v-r:t \h excepted.) liirill'*conveyance or

l Passengers, Merchandize, Specie. Baggage, &e., 1:,- v
fUJFKOM No. 3 LIGHT .STREET UTIAKF. Tin

| Boats of tills line, having been put in complete rosi-
ning order, one or more will leave No 3 Light straw,
wharf DAII.Y (Sunday excepted.) at 2J o'clock, P. M.

jarriving in Philadelphia at an early hour the following
morning, in time to connect with the Now York Hon.

I Merchandize destined for Nr w York. Boston,or .any
i point eastward, will he forwarded from Philadelphia.
! the same day as received, free of commission. Per
I latgc shipments, special contracts ean be made at loin
i rales, {by-Shippers are requested to send a ineios-

[ random with each dray of goods, with the name <if
j the shipper and consignee, and also to have their goods;
on the wharf by half past ! o'clock, to insure Ute*

| delivery in Philadelphia early nevt morning,
i For further particulars, apply to

E. G. HARRIS, Agent.
010-3 m No. 3 Light street wharf

GREAT REDUCTION OF FARET"
\ AND INCREASED ACCOMMODATION

consequence of the liberal suji
t with which the IIA 1/fI MORE

< *A=AS®E*AND WASHINGTON STAGE LINE
jhas met, the Proprietors have determined to increase
their stock,and will,until further notice, run THREE

\u25a0 comfortable and expeditions nine Passenger OeactMui
daily, in each direction, between Washington utai

! Baltimore.

j They have also made arrangements
? w itl! the Steamboat and Rail Road
| -srtt'stvwdesK i oinpanies, South of Washington, by

which the fare will lie reduced to the following e*
j tremely low rates, viz:

: Fortlirougii ticket* from Baltimore toRichmond,
I do do do Petersburg, SJA
| do do do Weldon, 7;V

I do do do Charleston, 19-i®
! Fare between Baltimore and Washington, !.SB
| As the Coaches will leave Baltimore immediately
! on Hie arrival of the Cars from Philadelphia, and leant

Washington immediately on the arrival of the Steam-
boat from tlie.South, and perioral the trip infivehour*,
passengeis will reach Ra iimore or Washington nearly-
or quite as early by this conveyance as by the Rail mag
Line, and will he set down, free of extra charges, a!:

ail the principal Hotels, or any other reasonable dlst
ance in the city,

i Passengers liy this Line are delivered on board the
| Steamboat at Washington, frre of any extra charge..
I and reach Richmond or any point south of it, at. Use

same time, and at two dollar* and Jifly ceri l*less /art-
. than by the Rail Road line.

I The public may rely on skillfuland accommodating

I drivers, and every attention to theireomfort. For seals,
| or further information, apply at the SO nee Office, oppo-

j site tlie Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road Depot, Pratl St.,

i next door to the Green House, and two doors westw

I Whitmat's Hotel.
i au29-tf JACOB PETERS &tXJ.

OPPOSITION TO MONOPOLY.
FARB Hi.litt KP.

NEW STEAMBOAT LINE TO PHILADELPHIA,

i j* K-psn The proprietors of this Line have
Pyfc*aJa ßgpureiiiisi il those large, sale and com

Blf inodious Steamers, so well known be

I the citizens of Baltimore and the travelling comma
| nity generally, viz;

The "MARYLAND,Capt. I.CMUKI, G. TAYIXIR.
j The "OSIRIS," " JOHN D TCENXR.

And on the Delaware River, that safe and comforts
' ble Steamer "PORTSMOUTH," Capt. J AS. Devon.

u NEW PvJSSEAGEK ReiKCKS,
| A^ytjk?-j£Kfitted up in elegiuit style, have ts*v
SSBlSaSX73U| placed on tlie Delaware and Client
peake Canal.

j Willleave Pratt street wharf, near Light st, every
I morning, at 7( o'clock, (except Sundays.) and arri
| ilig in (Mliladelphia early in tlie evening. {]Q- Several
| liours in advance of tlie steamer Napoleon or Errtea

son Line./)£
Passage.. .. ifLAO.

! QQ" Passengers landed or taken off at Ford's Land
ling. This route will he continued until the closing of
I the navigation by Ice, and resumed at Us opening it
I tlie spring. R. M. HILL,Agent,

Office No. 193 Pratt street,
i 029-tf Corner of Grant street, (up stairs.)

FARE REDUCEDr.
FARE TO PHILADELPHIA, $1.50.

INKYV SPfciAMKOAT 1,1.Nil BETWEEI
BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA.

DAILY (SuivUrus r.ici-pleil,) u(?| O'CLOCK, .1 V
untilIke Close"/ the Navigation.

! A By the superior, fast and commodbnee
I yrr\? II"|JDII<" NAPOLEON, dipt. Host

\u25a0BEMWBK uid PIONEER. Captain fin ei IICACX,
fro it the wharf, corner of Light and Piatt streets.

The above splendid, fast and commodious Sicaineet
having been placed on tlie line, will continue runuaig;
a morning line until the close of tlie navigation, lea*
ing the wharf, corn rof Light and Piatt streets, daily.,
(Sundays excepted,) at 7\ o'clock, P. M.

Qtj- Passengers by this line will find every conwo
nictice and comfort required.

QCJ- Forward Deck Passage only .70 cents.

GEO. A. RAWLINGS, Agent, Baltimore
031 -3m H. T. RF.ES. Arch-st. wharf, Philad.

N'OTIC'K TO SHIPPERS OF MERCHAV
DIZE PER THE ERICSSON LINE.

J. W| | \u25a0\u25a0 J. N. PECK St Titos. Ctvnr; havtiic;
l| sp"sed of their interest in tlie Eric*

SBKSMMBL-nti Steamboat Line, sliippers arc rq
quested to consign their goods, to be forwarded, to tl#.
Agents of the Line, to insure ile ir safety and despatob.

EDWARD G. HARRIS, Agent,
No. 3 Lieht-st. wharf, Bait. Md

A. GROVES, Jr., Agent,
04-tf No. 19 South Wharves, t'hilail

riMIE PREMIUM, with Part I of that uiaa
n nificent periodical, the PICTORIAL WORLD,

nas just arrived at W. N. 11 AKP.IiJON'S.
?19 N. Gay strict.

Embellishments in Par. 4;? l. Abbeville Cathedra!,
a splendid steel engraving; 2- The Catastrophe; X.
Portrait of Schiller; 4. Tlie Church Yard of Stoke
Pagis?all steel engravings.

Cgj?-The Pictorial World is to be completed in 19
parts, at 26 cents each- and three premiums are tr le
awarded to each subset.her, nil


